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Vo'i*9 No. 22 *
Cross, the officials also have a fine 44, 
display of wood, minerals, grasses, 4 ~ 
grains and fruits. The C.P.R. P 
are spending a great deal of money 4 
in tliis form of advertising, and 
their station located near the 
Dominion headquarters in London ,, 
is hourly surrounded by eager <► 
faces scanning the Canadian pro
ducts on exhibition.{>

The City’s Growth
It is HOW two years since Mrs.

Hayes visited Regl&a, and she 
told The West that the growth of ♦ 
the city appears to be so abnor- < ► 
mal, the thought is suggested that ♦ 
the pace might be faster than can * > 
be kept up, "but the locating of so ♦ 
many solid business concerna give 

backing to this development 
that allays at ence any apprehen- ♦ 
sions with regard to the future, J, 
especially when it ip considered ♦ 
that 'the development of tfye whole 
province is behind the' commer
cial progress here. While in the 4 
old country she heard a .great deal * 
of talk about Winnipeg, Regina, 
Edmonton, Vancouver and Cal- 
gary, the impression being that 4 
these places were marked out for 
special destiny in the develop
ment of western Canada. *

While in thè city Mrs. Béÿes- o 
is the guest of Mrs.'John A. *, 
Kerr. ■■I

A REGINA 
WOMAN’S WORK H. B. K.”Your Peace of Mind

Is easily worth the small premium that is required to keep your
property well insured. .

In fire insurance you do not have to be burned out to win. 
That feeling of security which you enjoy, whether at home or 
away froi. home, when well protected, is, iu fact, priceless.

In ten minutes a fire might wipe out your savings o. jeais 
Make sure NOW that you have absolute protection against loss. 
You owe it to yourself and you owe it to your family.

Look your policies over to-day. *‘ An ounce of action is worth a ton of- 
I think it over.” 1 Ë0F" phoue 113

1re
Mrs. Kate S. Hayes Returns 
from Special Immigration 
Mission to England—-Now 

Preparing Booklet lor 
C.P.R.—Her In-* 

teresting Story

• < ►
It .will pay you to look for this brand 

on your heavy clothing, mitts, etc. Any
thing with this brand on it you may buy 
safely as the best of its kind at the price.

♦ 1
t

< ► oJK mf w
* :

** ■

Fortified with a prolific pen from 
her many years newspaper work 
and the experiences of pioneer 
days on the prairie, together with 
the acquirement of recent know
ledge of immigration work after 

r a trip to thè Old Country, Mrs.
Kate S. Hayes, so well known to 
citizens of Regina and district, is 
now mhking a tour of the western 
provinces gathering data for an 
immigration booklet for tlie
C.P.R.

Ja an interview with the West 
Mrs. Hayes told of her trip to 
England, where she went on spec
ial work for the. Dominion govern
ment. After the tour of the Can
adian Women's Press Club two 

I years ago Mrs. Hayes, who is the 
president of that organization, 
wrote a letter to T.P.’s Weekly on 
‘‘The Kind of Women Canada 
Needs,” and the enquiries which 
followed were so numerous that 

j the ! Immigration Department de
cided to send her over to Londoh- 

a special immigration mission, 
her work having to do with “ Do
mestics.” Mrs, Hayes was given 
an office in the Government ap
artments at Charing Cross, and 
she met numerous callers who de
sired to know about the condi
tions in Western Canada.

Sihe portrayed the conditions of 
life in this country, and advisee! 
those who thought of coming to 
this part of the empire to make 
new homes. This experience 
brought her in contact with al 

.. riar.r«p i classes and conditions of women,I C. A. Low, representing the George had Ho private business again'.

«2 rs\ppz ç isgbr-
| this week and was shown around by Canada owing to life environ- 
H C Lawson. Mr. Low is investi- ments haying left them in a help
gating the conditions here with a less state to face the conditions in 
view to opening a warehouse for dis- [ the Canadian West. By discreet
tributing purposes it his engines are I selection, however, Mrs. Hayes
suitable for the conditions oi the arrange(j with many to emigrate
country. So far they have not ent- conntry, and to-day hun-
ered the western Canadian market. | ^rejg are Bettled west of the Great

Lakes through her efforts while 
on her special mission.

The class of women, settlers 
which Mrs. Hayes sought were 

®(those having sufficient money to 
^pvvl v £ leave them fairly independent of.

2 _ « X any income from their first year’s
2 marshall & Boyd % experience in this country, for she 2 — 1 " ZI always advised that tlie first year
• ’ __ 2 it should not be 9, matter of wages

2215 SOOTH RAILWAY ST. , VI t)Ut of experience in the proper
—--------------  2 homes where the - best conditions

Th» 1 enrlino X of living would be obtained and
me Leading S where they could more quickly

• adapt themselves to the features
I Inrlprtflkers & • of life which must of necessity be
UnaeridKCia ix Z Lltogether different from that-of

• their British homes. Mrs. Hayes 
Embalmers m Cited eases to Tire West where

S hçcnnen of good social standing 
• - * Z have come out and undertaken

Orders Promptly domestic servie^but are now lo-
AttPnHeri tn 2 i cated in commercial centres com-

™ j peting in business avocations. All 
they wanted to know, and they 
learned it, was the ways of the

“H. B.K.” GOATS“H.B.K.” GLOVESP. Mo ABA, Jr. Financial Agent
^ “ Pinto ” Gloves are the hardest wear-
i * ing kind known. They dry soft after being 
(( wet—are an ideal threshérman’s glove.

a,™. i“"

Safes and Vanlt Doors.
This brand means the last word on Coats. 

We have an immense range of sheep lined 
coats this season at from

j
Money to Loan. a

$1.25 and $1.50
z $6.00 to $13.00

“ Broncho ” Gloves, good and 
, ( che^p. Per pairWe have the largest and most 

up=to-date Stock of
50c

“H.B.K.” SHIRTS
Also 2 Specials for now:

- Windbreak Goat of grey duck * 
with water-proof lining - - q>3»50

< >

Carriages 
and Vehicles

g Big, roomy Shirts of solid material.

We show dark blue moleskin shirts of 
g extra wéiglit. All hand sewn 
it buttons. Sizes 14-J to 18. Each

Windbreak Coat of extra heavy brown 
duck. Thordughly waterproof.
Four inch cord collar -$1.50 3-50 -■

house R. H. Williams & Sons, Ltd.On exhibition of any 
west of Winnipeg.

You are personally invited to 
call and inspect them

- !
- M

WHEAT CUTTING
ALONG THE S00

it
<TORE THAT 
YOU BEST.”3; THE GLASGOW HOUSE “THE

SERVE ,
.1iton ■♦♦♦44‘‘Wheat cutting is in Mil swing all 

along the Soo line,” i said J. B. 
Sthufler of the customs department 
at Portal to The West ftjOday. Some 
of the farmers, h Owe ter, are letting 
their wheat ripen and are not afraid 
to take chances on the frost. They 
say the danger is past and expect to 
harvest a No. 1. sample. Some of 
the grain being cut is a little on the 
green side but it will turn out al
right, as the stocks are bring capped.

Mr. Stauffer- has beeiW^ the em-

♦♦♦♦44^^4^^^^«*«*^ \\

♦♦♦44

Marshall & Boyd
SHOWROOMS—

, 2215 South Railway St. West
PHONE 219 * ..

GET READY
tor the Shoooting Season, Sept. 1st.ploy of the Dominion government tor 

more than a year but he is going in-
He willImperial Bank ol Canada

fGllNS & AMMUNITIONHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
$10,000,000 

99,030,000 
94,000,000

i t nANOTHER BIG CONCERN ♦VCapital Authorised 
OapMai PmU Up 4

Geo. Johnstone, representing the 
Gund Brewing Co. of La Crosse, Wis., 
is in the city looking over the field 
with a view of establishing a big 
distributing house here for the pro
vince. This concern has been shipping 
only in car lots to this province up 
to the present but if their negotia
tions are successful they will mage 
Regina their headquarters for Sas
katchewan and distribute from here.

i t
A beautiful Remington Hammerless 3 'V 
Gun for - - - -

itD. B. WILKIB. President x 
HON.BOBT. J AFFRAY, Vice-President it

i ►
o

A (MINTS IN GREAT BBITAIN-Uoyd** Benk. Ltd. 71 Lombard Street. London.
branches in provinces of - 

^S^NTYmrSsHCOLS

Farming and general business transacted.

<►
it

Or Double Barrel Guns from ■ $10.00 upit «a
i >
i >

. Bank Dm o art mont. - Interest
allowed on deposits from date of deposit 
and credited quarterly.

REOWA BRA NO H
' J. A. WRTMORB Manaobb

<1.

4 ►
♦.

MAY RE-HNITE PEART BROS.it
<►
4 ►It is said that there is a possibili

ty of Mr. and Mrs. Scott re-uniting; 
that is if the former is willing. She 
"telephoned him on Monday from 
Moose Jaw and they met on the ax- 
rival of the train from the west.

around town on

4 t
> <

*
« ► HARDWARE CO., LTD.Have You Used 4
41
itJ 4 ►
4 ►Mrs. Scott was 

Tuesday when the bills were posted 
announcing the sale of their house
hold effects. Mr. Scott intends to 
move to British Columbia.

•-.the great cooling 
Summer Drink,

4 ►

I 4 ►
4 ►♦iSan Fernando 

LIME JUICE ?
DEATH OF 

DIXIE WATSON
t

The McCarthy Supply Company, Ltd. |
X• large stock to

2 SELECT FROM
Saskatchewan’s Greatest Dep’t StoreSold Only 1After Twenty-five Years Faith

ful Public Service old Pion
eer Passes Away-— 

Liked Generally

♦conntry. + mby Present Work
Mrs. Hayes’ present work i# to 

visit the various districts of the 
western provinces apd compile the

• latest information witli regard to
• the growth of' tlie .country, illus-

mm

5 ^ ' trial spheres, and what trades of-
r Æ H BUS ST M2 ^ :: fer the be8J STSrhï from interna)

Jk Jm W% MwM ML Mm V :: whatUnee °f new mdM.rtos wdl fQr many years and intended
; : Jr ■ Z ÊÊwB Utm - - j give the best retains for capital ^ consuit eastern experts when re-
^7 invested. lieved of his official duties by the

T In this work She is invuing the 'change 0[ the court status. This de- 
co-operatiou of the vaiiona boards ' lay maae it imperative for him to 
of trade through the country, and undergo the operation here from the 
while in the city she oa led on effects of which he passed awaÿ.
H. C. Lawson, Publicity Com- Deceased was given a retiring al- 
missioner, who gave her valuable lowance by the legislature at the last 
information with regard to the session ahd his duties would cease cm 
city and district. Mrs. Hayes.ex- ScpC leth when the new yourte act
pects to have completed her tour ^ would have let
by November 1st, when she Will awayg|ong before that date, 
return to Winnipeg and au ange was Well known through-
the compiling of her booklet. r out province and was one of the 

In connection with the adver- oW land marvs of the city. He had 
tisemont of-Canada abroad, Mrs. a geniai disposition and was one of 
il ayes states that the Dominion the mixing sort that never make en 
ditplay at the Dublin Exposition emies, consequently the general feel- 
is doing excellent work. At the 
government offices at Charing

v «
IHardware Dep’t Specials

Binder Twine—Best Manilla
550 feet to the lb. Get Our Price. 

We have a large quantity left but it là 
selling, fast at our remarkably low price.

Machine Oils
Lubricating Oils,' Hard Oils and Belt 
Dressings, Axel Grease in lib and 5lb 
tins'. . /
Binder Whips, prices from 35c 

or 3 for $1.00 and 50c each
Large assortment of Buggy Whips, 
prices from 15c to 1.50 each.

A Satisfied Customer
When you buy the best Guns, Rifles 
and Ammunition. Wfe guarantee satis
faction. Eley’s smokeless are the best 
cartridges. Wë stock a good assort
ment of all sporting goods at low prices
We supply you with our best Paints at J3.00 
per gallon. Turps at per gallon—SI .00

Departments
Hardware.

Dry Goods.
Millinery 

Ladies’ Wear. 
Clothing.

Hats.
Gent’s Furnishings. 

Boots and Shoes; 
i; Groceries. Crockery.
I ’ Carpets.
; ; Mattress Making.
“• House Fnrnishings. 

Furniture. 
House, School and 

Office Supplies 
Picture Framing. 

Etc.

Open Day and Night 30. A. ANDERSON 8 CO. < i- ; -rCO
w 1OPhone 219Chemists and Druggists 

MEDICAL HALL Z
1

Dixie Watson the well known clerk 
of the Supreme Court of the North- 
West Territories who had occupied 
that position for a quarter of a cen
tury died at the Regina Victoria 
Hospital on Wednesday evening ladt, 

operation. He
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SC&RTH STREET

a I ■t/i

I
v } Wanting Loans Would do Well to Apply to

H

|j The Canadian Loans 
j: and Securities Co. Ltd. ::

i • I
. u

4 ►
n' --
SS "I W. PERCY GILLESPIE '1 matter of $’5 and Cts—Buy where you buy the Cheapest H.

I the McCarthy supply co:s Dita0rrnt $
- BROAD STREET (I

I
UTM-M.I I U I IXII UJ <

It is a
and valuator

STRATÜCONA BLOCK, SCARTH ST.
REGINA, Susk.

AGENT

X
I i 7P.O. Box 497

R-* I.£♦ » JÜ. tuxau-l ♦ ♦ ♦ W+i (Continued on P*ge 6.)
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CO.

MANY CLEARING 
LINES OF SUMMER 
GOODS. SPECIALLY 
LOW PRICES.

C. H. GORDON 4& Co.
The Wage Earner’s Store - Searth St.

LET US MAKE YOU 
A SUIT OF CLOTHES 
IN OUR TAILORING 
DEPARTMENT

C. H. GORDON & Co.
The Wage Earner’s Store - Searth St.
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